
TRUE BILL AGAINST
AGENT OF SOU. R R

AT MARION TODAY
By Association Press.

Asheville, N. C., July 26.

?A telegram was Received

by the railroad officials here

from Marion which says the

grand jury has reported one
true bill against the ticket
agent there.

This is Taken to indicate

that at least one arrest

will be made during the
afternoon.

Asheville, N. C., July 2G?Assistant
United States Attorney General San-

ford spent the early part of today in
conference with the railroad ofiieials
and with Judge Pritcliard.

It is likely he wiil leave this after-
noon and will either go direct to Wash-
ington or transmit his report by wire
He will report his visit to the state
capital, in an effort to restore peace,

which was fruitless.
Developments are hourly expected

at Marion, where Judge Lyon, of the
superior court, has been holding the
grand jury in session for several days,
foi the purpose, it is assumed of hav-
ing ticket agents indicted in the event
Mr. Sanford failed in his peace nego-
tiations.

Several superior court judges have
ignored the subject of the conflict be-
tween the federal and state courts and
Judge Fred Moore advised against fur-
ther indictments of ticket agents but
Judge Lyon at Marion, expressed him-

self in the strongest possible terms.

He declared that the ticket agents

were violating the criminal statute and
should be indicted "like a pig or horse
thief."

The assumption is that such explicit
instructons will bring results which in
turn will bring on more habeas cor-
pus proceedings.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GALLANT.

Death of Estimable Woman, Widow of
Late J. A. Gallant.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Gal-
lant, whose death occurred last night
at 8 o'clock at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. T. Wikie, on Templeton
avenue, was held from the residence
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The in
torment at Elmwood. The imme-
diate cause of her death was paraly-
sis.

Mrs. Galant was the widow of the
late J. A. Gallant. She is survived by
three sons and two daughters. These
are: Messrs. L. A.. J. W. and E.
M. Gallant and Mesdames J. T. Wilkie
and M. M. Earnhardt. She was long a
member of the First A. R. P. church,
and was a woman of line christian
character.

DEAFNESS .CANNOT BE CURED.
by local applications, as they cannoi

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by cor.sistutional re-
medies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining
ol' the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a numbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely close Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this sube re-
stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflam-

ed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Cattarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 755.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

?j*
'
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?{. JACK?THE RIPPER +

EMBOWELS FIVE 4*4- LITTLE CHILDREN, .j.
4. 4*

By Associated Press.
4* Berlin, May 26.?A fiendish
4* and attrocious criminal made 4*
i»J« his appearance on the streets 4*
4» and five little girls are his vie- 4*
4* tims.

The man approached the chil- y2 \
4* dren on the streets and by a
4* deft stroke ripped open their 4*
4* stomachs with a knife.
4» One of the children is dead.
4- Each crime was committed in a *J«
4* different locality in the city. The »J« j
4* criminal has, up to the present 4*4* time, escaped capture. He is 4*4> presumed to be a mad man. ?£\u25a0

fl-H-I' '?'"I"' 'l*

Winston-Salem, N. C., July 29.
There is a movement on foot here to
organize a ladies' brass band and Pro-
fessor Grouse, instruction and leader
of the Winston Cornet Band will
shortly open a school of instruction
for the young ladies. The city already
has three brass brnds, though all of
them are composed of men and boys.

London, July 2fi.?The divorce court
handed down a decree granting Lady
Bagot, of Rugely, formerly Miss Lililan
May of Baltimore, the restoration of
her rights as wife. Lord Baglot was
sued on the ground that his allowance
of $4,000 to his wife was not sufficient
for her maintenance and that of her
baby daughter.

Murder
| Stirs

} Chicago, 111., July 26.?With the re-
| turn of Frederick A. Magill and bride
[from San Diego, Cal., where they were
arrested, to their old home in Clinton,

| this state, to answer to the charge of
administering poison to Magili's first

i wife, interest in the case has greatly
increased and a large section of Illi-

[nois is eagerly awaiting further de-

I velopmentfs. Opinion in the home town

of the former banker is divided on the
question of his guilt. While his past

irecord has not been altogether credita-
ble he was never known to be guilty
of any serious offense and his former
friends are of the opinion that his pres-

ent predicament is due wholly to his
disregard of public opinion in marrying
his former stenographer so soon after
the death of his wife. On the other
hand, there are persons who do not hes-
itate to declare their belief in the
truth of the grave charges brought
against Magill, and it is not to be de-

nied that there is strong circumstan-
tial evidence against him.

Letters Arouse Suspicion.
The letters purporting to have been

left by the dead woman are peouliar
features of the case. To Mrs. Magili's
night dress was pinned a note saying

she had killed herself with strychnine,
and giving directions as to the funer-
al. There were three other communi-
cations found. One ,of these was ad-

dressed to Magill, another to his daugh-
ter, 17 years olu, and a third to Miss
Fay Graham, the second Mrs. Magili.
The tenor of these letters were the
same. They exonerated Magill and

Miss Graham from all blame. Miss Gra-
I ham was mentioned as the best friend |
Mrs. Magill had, The father, daughter
'and Miss Graham were advised to stick
to each other, and the daughter was

|told to approve everything her father
1did. Magill read these leters to many ,
friends, but no one outside of the cor-

oner's jury has seen them. The coro-
ner's inquest, at the behest of Magill,'
was conducted with secrecy, the coro-
ner refusing to make afcy of the de-
tails public. It is the theory of the
state's attorney that Magill, aided by
Miss Graham, concocted the letter
scheme and that the woman wrote them

at his dictation.
Raises His Last Cent.

After the death of his wife and his
decision to marry Fay Graham, Magill,
who had already squandered a fortune,

made a final stand in the direction of
money matters. He sold his house and
lot, it is said, drew uis last dollar from
his father's estate and got together
$5,000. With this money he and Miss

Graham and his daughter, Miss Mar-
guerite, left Clinton secretly on June
30, last. No one knew the destination
of the trio. Miss Graham, who is the
daughter of respected residents of
Clinton, led them to believe that she
was going to Chicago to secure work
as a stenographer. Magill and Miss
Graham were married in Denver on
July 5. They then proceeded to make
a leisurely tour of the West. On July
13 the pair were arrested in San Diego,
Cal. Both declared that their trouble
was the result of a conspiracy on the
part of the first Mrs. Magill.

Circumstances of Woman's Death.

The first Mrs. Magill was Miss Pet
Gandy, of Dayton, Ohio. The couple
were married in 1889. Mrs. Magill was
a woman of happy diposition and none
of her friends had ever heard her say

anything that would lead to the belief'
that she contemplated taking her own
life. On the evening of May 30 last
she and her husband were out riding,
and they apparently were in good hu-
mor and enjoying the outing. The fol-
lowing morning Mrs. Magill was found
dead in her bed. The hotly was found
by Magill. With his wife he had retir-
ed as usual hour the preceding night.
He testified at the inquest that his wife
had left the bed during the night and
gone to an adjoining room. After the:
body was found, the family physician
pronounced death due to chloroform,'
a bowl of the drug being found, and a
cloth, saturated with it, was found up-
on her mouth.

Public Suspicion Aroused.
The sudden death of Mrs. Magill, the

departure of Magill and Miss Graham
from Clinton and the news received
of their early marriage aroused no end
of gossip in their home town. The
pressure of public opinion became so
strong that the state's attorney felt
forced to take radical action. He order-
ed an investigation to be made into the
circumstances of Mrs. Magili's death
and in the meantime ordered the ar-1
rest of Magill and his bride on what
he considered sufficient evidence to
warrant their being taken into custody
Magill is specifically charged with ad-
ministering poison to his wife, and his
bride is charged with being an accom-
plice. The action' of the state's at-
torney in bringing the charges is being
supported by nearly the entire popula-
tion of Clinton.

Winston-Salom, N. Cr, July 29.?The
iregistration books for the bond elec-
tion to be held in Winston on August
;6, closed last evening with a registra-
tion of about 550 or GOO. There are
about 2,000 voters in the city, but. as
this is an entirely new registration it
is now conceded that the bond issue

, will carry by a safe majority of the
registered voters.

Women's troubles throw a cloud over their lives, which neglect may cause to become permanent
_ -A Make yours into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dl>

L C#lll order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for you, when you have headache,
backache, nervous spells, dragging pains, Irregular functions etc., Is

Passing Wine of Cardui
Mrs. R. H. Lawson, of Sprott, Ala,, writes: I suffered with female troubles for 12 years; tried 4

M
doctors; they did no good, so I took Wine of Cardui. I have taken 18 bottles,'[feel greatly relieved and am

?inannw better than ln 20 years." Sold by all reliable druggists, in SI.OO bottles. Try it

WDITF ||C A I FTTFD Wrltetoctay fora free copy of valuable 64-page Illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medical\ J-24 Ifmil. UJ l\ LLI ILK ' de^', be symptoms. Stating age. and Mply 'vlllbe sentjn plain! sealed envelope.
> . Address: Ladies Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.

MINISTER STRICKEN IN PULPIT.
.

Tennessee Minister Speaking on the

Uncertainty of Life, Expires.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 29.?Rev. W.

F. Smith, a Presbyterian minister of

this county, was striken with apo-

plexy in the pulpit of the Presbj terian

church at Madisonville yesterday

morning. He was dwelling on the un-
certainty of life in his sermon and.
had just uttered these words:

"It may be the last time I will ever
speak to you," when he began to tot-

ter. Friends rushed to the pulpit

and caught him. He died last night.

Rev. Mr. Smith was 65 years old and

a past grand master of the Masonic
grand lodge of Tennessee.

Army to Enlist More Negroes.

Houston, Texl, July 29. The re-
cruiting office of the regular army

here has received instructions to enlist

for the colored cavalry exceptionally

desirable negroes, the first enlistment
of negroes since the Brownsville af-

fair. The four negro regiments in the

regular army are now in the Philip-

pines and those now enlisted will be

sent to the Orient to join these regi-

ments.

SHOT SON FOR GROUND-HOG.

Father Nearly Beside Himself With
Grief for Tragedy.

Bedford, Pa., July 29?A pathetic

tragedy was enacted near here, when

Slyvestor Emerick. an engineer on the

Pennsylvania Kailroad. accidentally

killed his little son, while they were
hunting ground hogs.

Father and son were in the woods
when the child got separated from his
father, and later came up over a lit-
tle hillock, the father, thinking he
was one of the animals they were

hunting, fired quickly shooting the boy
through the heart. Emerick is almost
beside himself with grief.

Detective Tracked Men
Tnrough Many States

Greensboro, N. C., July 27. ?Special
Detective White, of tnte Southern Rail-
way, passed through here today with
two white men under arrest bound for
the jail at Yanceyvil!e, Caswell coun-
tl. They are Joseph Gregory and M.
K. Sutter, and are charged with break-
ing in and robbing the Southern Rail-
wayfreiglit depot at Milton a year ago.
The detective has been following these
two men for six months and they are
said to be expert railroad robbers.
After tracking them through Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia he finally flushed the pair in
Florida, and securing requisition pap-
ers brought them back.

NEIGHBORS GOT FOOLED.

"I was literally coughing mystelf to
death, and had become too weak to

leave my bed: and neighbors predicted
that I would never leave it alive; but
they got fooled, for thanks be to God,

I was induced to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. It took just four one-dollar
bottles to completely cure the cough
and restore me to good sound health,"
writes Mrs. Eva Uncaplier, of Grover-
town. Stark Co., Ind. This King of
cough and cold cures, and healer of
throat and lungs, is guaranteed by
C. M. Shnford, W .S. Martin & Co.

I**2**J**l* *l*
AUTO DASHED ON ? 4.

4* ROCKS?ONE KILLED, 4"
\u2666> TWO BADLY HURT. 4-
?{? *J*
?J. By Associated Press. 4*
?$« Pacific Grove, Cal., July 27.? \u25a0£*
?J* A party consisting of four wo- «J«
4* men, two men and two children,
4* started for New Monteroy in an A
4* automobile. The machine slip- 4*4* pcil over a hank on to the rocks
?J* 20 feet below, instantly killing .Jw
4* Mrs. C. Deamer, inflicting appa- ?$»
4* rently fatal wounds on Mrs. B. ?£?
4* Shaw, and breaking Edith
4* Dempsey's jaw. .{?

?b 4.

Winston-Salem, N. C., July 2G.?
With death staring him in the face
and shortly before he breathed his
last, Thomas Giddings, the aged white
man, early this morning confessed
to a crime which would probably
have sent him to the gallows had he
lived, of criminally assaulting his own
daughter last week.

The old man died as a result of the
carbolic acid which he drank a few
days ago, after making an unsccessful
attempt to shoot his daughter, who
refused to promise him that she would
go on the witness stand and deny the
whole affair.

Giddings was G9 years old, and a
native of Rhode Island, He has con-
ducted a small store here for three
years.

It is said his estate is worth $2,-
000 or more.

He died at the hospital where he
lias been under guard since his at-
tempt at self destruction.

Nothini- C'cw About Him.
Biggs?l understand Borrows is slow

pay. How rbont ft?
Diggs?Oh, there's nothing slow

about him. He never pays at all.

First Spike Driven
On New Railway

Wilmington, N. C., July 26. An

event of great Interest in this section

occurred to-day at Warassa, when the

first spike in the Wilmington, South-

porth and Brumsick railroad was
driven. The ceremonies in connec-
tion with this was of an elaborate

and interesting nature. There was a

large gathereing of citizens from

Wilmington and Southport and!

Brunsick county.
The occasion wa3 one of import-

ance it means the opening to the

world of a large timber and turpen-

time lands.

Con.i.!erate.
Th° now lir.ll dor stifled at the con-

tents cf his ccil'ee cup r.ud set it down.
"Well," queried the landlady in a

peevish tone, "havo you anything to
say against the coffee?"

"Not a wcrd," calmly answered the

n. b. "I never speak ill of the absent*''

Winston-Salem, N. C., July 29.?The

friends of Rev. Dr. H. A. Brown, pas-

tor of the First Baptist church in

this city, yesterday presented him

and Mrs. Brown with a splendid horse

and buggy, and also notified the re-

cipients that provision had been made

for the horse to be kept at a livery

stable for 12 months.

Warning.
If you havo kidney and bladder trou-

ble and do not use Foley's Kidney

Cure, you will have only yourself to

blame for lesults, as it positively

cures all forms of kidney and bladder
diseases. W. S. Martin & Co.

Revival at Stouts.

Stouts, July 29?We are glad to

have Rev. SCott T. Owen, of Charlotte
with us in a revival meeting here,
which has met with much success.

Mr. Owen will be with us tor an-

other week and great gcod is ex-

pected from this meeting.

Oh! toy stomach's a very uncertain
thing,

I suffered the torment that costive-
ness brings,

But now I am happy, normal and free,

A miracle wrought by Hollister's
Rocky

Mountain Tea.
E. B. Menzies.

To Try Jap Seal Poachers.
Washington, D. C., July 29.?The

sixty-five Japanese recently arrested
at Ounalaska on Tbe charge of illegal

killing of seals iti Bering Sea are
to be tried in the United States court
which convenes today at Valdez, Alas-

ka. This is in accordance with ord-
ers issued by the Department of
Justice here. The arrests and ques-
tions involved in the seizure of the
Japanese coasting vessels will be
brought before Judge Wickersham,
who presides over Valdez court.

The secret of fashionable beauty. I
asked the question of a beauty spe-

cialists. In order round, rosy
and very stylish, take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea

or Tablets. E. M. Menzies.

RISKS LIFE TO SAVE BROTHER

Scrantrn, Pa. f
-Tuly 29. ?When Jos-

epn Phillips, 12 years eld, while huck-
leberrying on the Mooslc Mountains,
was stuns by a rattlesnake, his older
sister realizing his danger before a doc-
tor could be reached, sucked the poison
from the bite, first cutting around it
with a knife to free the blood. She
then made a tourniquet about the
wound with a handkerchief.

Dr. Walsh, who is attending young
Phillips, says his slater's heroic act 1
undoubtedly caved his life.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Xodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juice 3 of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia not only relievo indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:?"

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured rne and we are new using It in milk
fcrbaby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottle# only. Relieves Ir.dlgestlcn, sour stomach,

belching of pas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT 4k 00.,, OHIOAQOb
C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Sues Southern Ry. for Husband's D^uAtlanta, Ga., July 27.? Mrs ? h
13. Harrington, the wife of J r h '
vington, a switchman of the SoiitWrailway who was killed at the terminiyards on July 6th, has filed suit insuperior court against the railroad J"®
pany for $25,000 damages. ThlT;
was filed by Attorneys Arnold e.'!
nold. Ar"

E. A. Beaty, an operator r,t n lllrif.
station, and W. C. Alexander en-i?L
of the freight train on which HaninJ"
ton was working, are made dei^. (l . m f'
in the suit. The petition all<-,. s \u. t

| the block operator delaved disi,i av i?ia signal for the freight train to 5r.,.",
whdn it was shown the «?;, ; ubrought the train to such a sudden

\u25a0 standstill that Harrington, win, wasriding on the rear car, was throw,, UnJ der the train and instantly killed.

One Convict Dead, Another Lying.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.?Ben Beaslevone of the white convicts who

shot Tuesday in an attempt to esc-,,,!
from the camp at the Palmer Hri'.kcompany, died early yesterday m«,rn
Co., and H. L. Hartman, his accompli,.,}
was barely breathing at last report
All chances for his recovery aregone.

Beasley and Hartman together with
Luther Gloer, rushed upon the , ailU)
guard, O. Duncan, at the dinn.-r i, ;mr
Tuesday and began firing revolversupon him as they ran. The guard re-
turned the fire with a Winchester shotgun. Beasley was struck in the ah"
domen and Hartman in the spine an i
shoulder.

Gloer surrendered.

TEN YEARS IN BED
"For ten years I was confined t?

my bed with disease of my kidneys"
writes R. A. Gray, J. P. of Oakv'ilie,
Ind. "It was so severe that I could
not move part of the time. [ consult-
ed the very best medical skill availa-
ble, but could get no relief until
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommend-
ed to me. It has been a Godsend to
me." W. S. Martin & Co.

What a New Jersey Editor Says.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-

burg, N. Y., Daily Post, writes: "i
have used many kinds of medicines
for cought and colds in many family
but never anything so good as Foley's
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too
much in praise of it." W. S. Martin
& Co.

HER PET DOG SUMMONED HELP
Lancaster, Pa., July 29. ?Her pet dog

saved Mary Fry, an East Cocalico
school teacher, from drowning while
crossing a deep creek near her home.

| With the dog she attempted to get

ashore by catching hold of a tree
branch. A mistep threw her into the
water, and tho dog, seeing something
was wrong, began barking. Her father,
Peter Fry, heard it, and hastened to

J his baughtor's assistance and succeed-
I ed in saving her, though she was un-
conscious.

WORKINGMEN EVERYWHERE
USE PE-RU-NA.

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 828 Madison
street, Topeka, Kas., a well-known car- I IM Ml v wrn
penter and member of Knights and If VjSsllisigH Xjy
Ladies of Security, writes: j r|gfiSa?§ ln L s

"Twelve years ago 1 had a severe at- If ftf S
tack of la grippe and 1 n«ver really re- t( If )')Sm&SSjjfp'J ( yfrnljl
covered my health and strength, but /lift IWBS&r/ / \/
grew weaker every year, until I was TO \J
unable to work. W tj&y

"Two years ago 1 began using Peruna Jy J&zzA| '

and it built up my strength so that in a
couple of months I was able to go to

J[ A workingman's home is usually one with a large family. Children of!;
/ all ages and both sexes are being reared. They are subject to slight ail- !|

ments, winter and summer. A doctor is sent for every time a petty sick- !>

; ness occurs. The expense willkeep the family poor. ( !
) In such a household Peruna becomes a real blessing. Itpromptly meets <|
(the most common ailments due to the cold of winter or the heat of|>
? summer. A stitch in time saves nine. A dose or two of Peruna prevents '!
s serious and extended illness many a time. !'

S The workingmen everywhere have come to realize that Peruna is the !'
? workingman's friend and saves him not only sickness, but a great many
) dollars every year. !»

Rev. J. G. Dukes, Pastor of the Uni- always keep a bottle in the house, and
tarian Church of Pinetown, N. C., Mrs. Dukes thinks it has done her
writes: more good than anything she has ever

"My wife has been in a very bad state taken.
of health for several years, and nothing "Mvlittle boy ten years old, was paleseemed to do her any good until she be- and had but little life. He began to usegan to use Peruna. Since then the Peruna the day his mother began,
color lias retained to her face, and she To-day his face Is rosy, and he isoutin
is gaining In flesh every day, and I be- the yard runuing and jumping with the
lieve she is a well woman to-day. We rest of the children."

HORRIBLE DEATH ;
OF DURHAM BOY:

Durham, N. C., July L'G.?There was
A fatal accident at the Carrington 1
Lumber yard in East Durham yester- '
day afternoon, when Charlie Green a '
lad of 1(> years, was almost instant-
ly killed. The boy has been working Jfor this company for several months
having been assigned to a position on '
the planer. Yesterday morning the? '
was several doors placed immediately' l
behind him, and they were in such a' l
position, that if pushed out of place 1
would fall forward. It seems that
one blind was longer then the other
and there were some 12 of them, the
longer one got caught in one end of
the machine and the entire hunch fell
forward crushing the boy against the
machine.

He was immediately released from
his terrirtle position, but two late to
prevent fatal injuries and he died
within half an hour.

President Jordan.
Union, S. 0., July 27.?Hon. Harvie

Jordan, president of the Southern Cot-
ton Association, will deliver an address
in Union next Monday, July 29th.

Mr. Jordan has done great work for
the cotlon growers of the entire South,
and it is most probable that there
wiil be a large crowd to hear him here
on Mondy, particularly as the special
term of court convenes here the same
day.

Capt. F. M. Farr, president of the
County Cotton Growers Association,
has sent out an urgent call to every
one interested in the cotton movement,
to attend the meeting, which will like-
ly be held at the court house about
noon, if an adjournment for a few
hours can be had at that time.

Men Past Sixty in Danger
Most than half of Mankind over six-

ty years of age suffer from kidney
and bladderdisorders, usually enlarge-
ment fpr ostategl ands. This is
both painful and dangerous, and Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure should be taken at
the first sign of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and has cured many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney
Burnett, Rockport, Mo., writes: "1
suffered with enlarged prostate gland

and kidney trouble for years and at"
ter taking two bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Cure I feel better than 1 have lor
twenty years, although I am now 91
years old." W. S. Martin & Co.

Convict Camp in Good Shape.
Winston-Salem, N. C., July 29.?The

grand jury in its report says it finds

the county convict camp in good con-
dition and also otncr county institu-
tions. It will be remembered that
the May grand jury caused quite a sen-
sation by its report regarding the con-
dition of the scounty convict camp,
claiming that the white and color-
ed prisoners were kept in the same
room and '"slept together."

He was in 'a conscious condition
until the end, but was suffering
severe pain.

Young Green lived with his sister
and brother in East Durham. The re-
mains will be carried to Brassfle'J for
burial to-morrow.

Commercial Law League of America.

Detroit, Mich., July 2D. ?It is ex-
pected over 800 members of the Com-
mercial Law League of America will
be in attendance at the annual con-
vention of that organization, which
meets in Detroit this week. Although
the business sessions are not to be
commenced until tomorrow, many of
the members are here now. Head-
quarters were opened at the Hotel
Cadillac today and the local com-
mittee was busy making all arrange-
ments for the entertainment of the
visitors.

The league now has a membership
of over 1,000 and includes many of
the promient attorneys of the country
Tonight the officers and executive
committee are to be entertained at
an informal reception. The business
sessions will continue until Friday.

?»

Luck consists of having what some
other fellow wants.

Many Brandy Stills.

Winston-Salem, N. C., July 29.?It
is learned that 30 brandy distilleries
have been bonded in Surry county by
the government. The fruit crop in that
section was damaged to a large ex-
tent by the late frosts in the spring,
the peach crop being practically ruin-
ed. Therefore, it is presumed the new
brandy will be mostly of the apple
flavor.

Carolina & Northwestern Ry. Co
ICUEDULE EFFECTIVE 10TH, 1804.

Choster
hb ? UQd

.' Passenger. Mixed. MUei
Ynrkville ..

ky
' 900 am 430 au

Lv. 948 am 557 am
Gastonia 7 50 am
Lincolnton T->v. 10 38 am c 00 a»?
Newton l'v- USO am J'M5 hu.
Hickory ***" Lv. 12 2K pm 100 pm
I-enoir Lv. 12 57 pm t 20 pm. 2 20 pro

? Ar 212 pm 515 pui
Son illbound

T<enoir (
Hickory £ *..!."!!!.!!!!!!.! Lv 305 pm 9 4.' am
Newton ?????... Iy 3 f,7 pm 520 am 1160 am
Lineolnton *"*Lv. 424 pm 700 am
Gastonia

* ® 02 pm 9 00 am
\u25a0 600 pu» 1210 am

Vorlcvfllo / 130 pm
Chester » Lv. GSO pm 305 pm

? Ar. 745 pm 445 p n

Chester?Southern Ry., S. A.
Yorkville?Southern Railway. L. & C»
Gastonia- -Southern Railway

'

IJn^'r.t^u-?a. A. L. 1

?r^rn V ,ck°rr~Sn,Uher n K| X? v? i' -

I^noii?Blowing Rock Stage Line a w,, y-
nd C. & 1*
K. F. REID, 0. P. A.. **":zter, *-

Professional Cards
»

?? r
c*

D. .L Russell.
Attorney-At-Law.

Prompt Attention Given to Al)

Matters of Legal Nature-
Office:

Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory, N.C.

Dr. T. F. Stevenson,
N

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence formerly occupied by

Or. W. L. Abernethy.
Office at Home.

Calls answered at all hours.
'Phone 295. Hickory, N. C.

DENTIST
Office ever Mtnzles* Drug Stora.

Hickt'y, N. C.

DR. W. E. MANVILLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hours?lo to 12. 4to 5.

Offices Over McComb's Storft.
Residence of Prof. YV. H. Little.

Phone 1468.

* Hickory, N. C.

W. 8. RAMSAY
DEN fIST.

Olflce: Second-story of Postoffl^e.


